
for Lorrain. Thc dirTLretlce between the Duke de 
Havre and thc Prince de Vaudemont, has been com
posed by his Excellency, and they m-ade Friends. 
The Marriage between the Duke d-'Aersobot and thc 
iMarqui^^e GraM-te .Daughter, who incoming from 
Spain, is now declared, and the Duke is guing to t 
meet bi* Bride at Par it, in her way-hithc-atwThc., 
Affairs'of Z's";-* are in a very fair way toa Com
posure, and the Sieur ffodocui, the Imperial Mini
ster, is coming from Cologne to Liegex to assist to
wards the perfecting tris Woik.' i 

Brussiels, April zy. I hefNations of this .City are 
now assembled, in order to the Repcwing the Im
posts for fix Months. This Aftcrnoofr the Frater
nity of the Cross-bow-Men met at the'sa frit) it, tq 
slioot down the Bird' tl*eyhad Invited Via. Excel
lency to their Feast, ah,d he was accordingly pre
sent ac it. The Siftir Battite, who "has been, in 
Spain these two ifcaf.^ i^tjie "qualify'of pijvoy 
Extraordinary from fine Prfnces of fmenblirg, is 
arrived here in his Return home, and has been" 

• yery kindly received by "his Excellency, jb*up will 
make no stay litre. His Excellency has" received 
Bills of Exchange foif xo'oo""*- Crowns frotr, Madrid 
whi-rh are rb be rJajid" tb-the Eleftor'-'or" Branien
burg, ro fatisfic the Arrtafsof S'ubsi'lies cfuc to him 
from thc Cifowri of JWt-r, In cafe his Electoral 
Highnels "will ence*?" into Engagements with thd 
Emperor^ otherwise his Excellency has "it-erty to 
dispose ofthe seme sot tlwicrv^e df these C-un-
treys. We have adfite3,' "J hat the 19th Instant 
three Batallions Marched frbrti Avefnes, and the -*. 1 
three Batallions *more,a~nci that en the **.oth two 
Marched from. Mabeuge, ymd that they all took 
their "*ay tpwards M\zieres: 1n cheir •He-la' 600 
Suilsers arc arrived at Atiefnes, and 8bd ac* "Ma
beuge. y 1 

Hague, April »7. The" States' of HoUtnJ will 
meet again the fifth of tht next Mooth, against 
whieh time his Highness is" expected here froirl 
Dieren. We are assured, That Monsiepr de Som 
merdyke will at last go for Surinam), anesthat he will 
have an absolute Power to do whatever he shall 
judge for (he good ofthat Cojony, witbout b*-*ing 
accountable sor the same to any person whatsoe
ver. From Liege they write, ofthe 23 Instant, 
That the Burger-makers ofthat City, to hich were 
larely Banished, have been recalled, and tha*: thc 
31 Trades had chosen: qne put of every Company, 
who are to assist at the Conferences that arc to 
be held for the Composing matters with their 
Prince, bis at the fame time these Letters do as-
fi-re us, Thaf in cafe thc endeavburs that arc now 

>4jHfcd fpr thc bringing things to an accommodation 
do not tike effect, the Elector of Cologne will At
tack that City with al] the Forces he can draw to
gether. Our Northern Letters tell us, Tbat Mon
sieur Biermin, the "Danish Envoy, was arrived at 
Berlin, but that he had not yer seen his Electoral 
Highneli*, who was w'".h Jiis whole Co&rt at Post-
dim. 

MtrfeUttt, April zo. Great Preparatldii-i are 
making here and at fboulon for the Prosecuting 
the "War against the Algierines: Tlic Fleet which 
Monsieur du Quefne is (o Command will consist of 
if (Hen of War, and as rha-iy Galleys, beji-fes, Gal
liots and pther Vessels, whiea are ordered to. be 
Tcarly to put, to Sea by the. end of the ilcxt month, 
T l , * T ^ r r J . - ) " - * i . - , * * A
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Ships that belong-d to' this place ; slie was bound 
b^mc from Scandoroon, and her larlinejs said to 
have been worth 150 thousand DolIai'sTjrh*- Al
gier hKashirvc" also taken a Vessel laden with Corn, 
and fr-ro liarki-j and, thc French db likewise ex
pect a Rupture with TunU. ~ 

Jatu^April J 8. Thc King's Journey isJaid to 
be fixed for the 2f*"th of the next Month, buc the 
Ladle's" will uol be of ic. Thc Counc de Roye is 
gone for Denmark., to'command that King's For
e s . There is a Difcourie, That the Duke of 
BotySlon is- going sot Bavaria, and t ie occasion of 
his Journey, as is reported, is to visit his Sister, 
who is Married tp Prince Bsiax'milian", Unklc to 
thc Ekctor of Bovirii. The King lus given Or
ders for the Building i\ new Ships, four atRocbet 
fort, sou, at Frest, two at Havre-is-Grace, dpd the 
rest atiothcr Ports, Monsieur de Mottangs*, the 
Kings Ambassador in Dentnirn., is Homing home; 
and it's fy'd that Monsieur" dp Harlay, one of thc 
Kings Ambassadors at the Jjite Conference" at Front-
fort, will, fyyeed h)tnf Frplri Polandwe yavead-
vkc,) Ti"***t some Letccri has heen Intercepted, up
on jn-Jiich C o u n t frierstlin , the Crowd Trea
surer, who was lately Jiere a** AmbaflaeW from the1 

King pi Poland, has be"Sn accused in the pyct. 
Thertarc Letters f/om Rgme" whichsay, That the 
Journey qf the Uistwp of Fano, wholn thc l'npe 
sends his Nuncio hither, is put off till after Whit-
fontide, The Doctors bf rhe Sotbonte Will, it's; 
believed now in few days draw up an Answer to 
the Proposition concerning the Popes Authority^ 
thap l̂ as "jayn so Jpng before them, btit no body 
can fay what it will be, for' the Opinions art; very 
e*-uialiy divided. 

D 
Brumi 

Advertisements. 

0#"rHaworth, Eminent for the Cure of several 
" 'mptive Persons, being removed from 

•rumptorl, wbete he formerly lived,to the lower end 
e/AryndcJ-strcct in the Strand, near the Waterside* 
does give this publick. Notice thereof, tbat fucb Per. 
sons skat enquire far. him, pay ntt fall under -any 
mistake. 

THe 40 Pbtind Plate will be RiSrf for on Cirenceffer-Downs 
the itSth day of May, beingHoly-Thursiiay-EvB. Gen

tleman are -to Ride,and to-weigb i4Stooe. 

STfoljcn or ffrayed our of tfie Grounds, as "fefmajiBcj- Pye Elcfj, 
in tJie; Parisp of Greerwajrrh, ia thc Cpuijty of" .North

ampton, on Tuesday the 17th Instanj, a Bay Gelding, above 
14 bands high, with a wlilte snip on his Mole, anda finals 
Star above ir, a long Tail, and come-, fiye Yearj-old;'as al
so a bay Mare, above 14 hands, ajl her Feet white, â  i laxe 
011 her Nose, (vith a little Srar above it, near (even-years old, 
and carries her head bowine out when ehe Rides. Whoever 
gives Notice of them to F.dmondPye Esq; aforesaid, or iri 
Mr. John Henley, in Ellcx.llreet, Hear Temple-Bar, shall 
shall have five Pounds Reward. 

STjr^yed, t(ip 13th Inffanr, «rit of the Xed-Deer-Parlt, at 
Ampthil in Bedford.-fhire, a large Fox; hound Doz, a Year 

old", of a" Fallow Colqur, somewhat enclimng to a reaTann'd, 
his Stern cur-, with a white Ring round hi* Neck,, and a little 
white snip down his Nol"*. Whoever brings or gives Notice.of 
hirn to Mr, £,*aunton, at tbe White-Hart at Araptiiil, or 
to the Lord Bruce'j House in Leicetter-I-ields, Xondon, shall 
have a Guinea Reward, and tbeir Charges. 

L Ost aUt of Leicester Fields, ajbout a Montti since-, a little 
/• tap-dog, Liver-coloured -and white, a white "Steals of 

fine long Hair, a Jock of white Hair on the middle o f hi* 
rjac|-, longer than the reft ° f his Hair, long Fars, a fliorr cue 
Taii^ andopp ô "his {ore-Legs a little lame. Whoever give* 
Noticdorbim atibe Latfy Herberts in Leicester-Fields, so 

'fl-j-* Tripolins* jaiiVS ajat";]^-taken one bf the, best that be be ha'd again, &aH haw-w s. Reward, 
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